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Introduction
E stuaries are biogeochem ical h o t-sp o ts an d are am o n g st th e m ost productive ecosystem s o f th e w orld (C ostanza e t al., 1993). As th e interface b etw een terrestrial and coastal w aters, th e y su p p o rt processes th a t are central to th e p lan et's functioning (Costanza e t al., 1997) . Estuaries are characterized by steep chem ical gradients and com plex dynam ics, resulting in m ajor tran sfo rm atio n s in th e am ount, th e chem ical n atu re and th e tim ing o f m aterial fluxes.
E utrophication is one of th e m ost im p o rta n t problem s th a t confronts th ese system s. E utrophication p h en o m en a in estuaries are related to th e balance b e tw een N, P an d Si in river loading, and are th u s d ep e n d e n t on th e interactions b e tw een h u m an activity and natural processes in th e w atershed, w hich ultim ately d e te r m ine th e riverine n u trie n t delivery into th e m arin e en v iro n m en t (Officer and Ryther, 1980; Billen an d Gamier, 1997; Lancelot e t al" 1997; C ugieret al" 2005) . E utrophication can cause anoxia, ex trem e tu rb id ity and even toxicity in coastal areas and lakes, m ostly provoked by shifts in plankton co m m u n ity following excessive inputs of N an d P com pared to Si. D ecreases in th e availability o f * C o rre s p o n d in g a u th o r.
E -m ail addresses: sander.jacobs@ ua.ac.be (S. Jacobs), eric.struyf@ geol.lu.se (E. S truyf). 0 2 7 2 -7 7 1 4 /$ -see fro n t m a tte r © 2 0 0 8 E lsev ier Ltd. All rig h ts re serv ed . d o i:1 0 .1 0 1 6/j.ecss.2008.07.003 silica relative to N and P in estu aries m ay resu lt in a shift in th e phytoplanktonic co m m u n ity from a d o m inance of diato m s to o th er p h ytoplankton form s as cyanobacteria or toxic dinoflagellate, affecting Zooplankton an d fisheries (see also Chícharo e t al., 2006; W olanski e t al., 2006) . Losses o f d iato m production, resulting from silica lim itation, have n o t only b een blam ed for th ese toxic algal bloom s, b u t for th e reduction in ability of coastal food w ebs to su p p o rt hig h er tro p h ic levels (Treguer e t al., 1995; Cugier e t al., 2005; Kimmerer, 2005) . E stuarine and m arin e foodw ebs are based essentially o n diato m s (Irigoien e t al., 2002; Kimmerer, 2005) . Dissolved silica concen tratio n s have since long been know n to control d iatom populations (W ang and Evans, 1969 ), diatom bloom s (Tessenow, 1966; Schelske and Stoerm er, 1971; Davis e t al., 1978) , and seasonal succession in p lankton com m unities (Kilham, 1971) . In fact, th e availability of dissolved silica (DSi) has been show n to control d iato m silica production rates, a t least seasonally, in every n atu ral system exam ined to d ate (N elson an d Brzezinski, 1990; Nelson and Treguer, 1992; Brzezinski and Nelson, 1996; Nelson and Dortch, 1996; Brzezinski e t al" 1998; Bidle and Azam, 2001 ).
W ith in th e e stu arin e ecosystem , fringing tidal m arshes act as a biogeochem ical filter, rem oving inorganic and organic substances from th e floodw aters and changing substance spéciation (e.g. G ribsholt e t al" 2005). The interaction b e tw een tidal m arshes and estuaries o r coastal zones received m uch a tte n tio n th rough num erous exchange studies (e.g. Valiela e t al., 2007; Spurrier and Kjerfve, 1988; W hiting e t al., 1989; Childers e t al., 1993) , w ith em phasis on C, P an d N. D om inant q uestions w ere w h e th e r m arshes w ere im porting o r exporting N, P, C or p articulate m atter, often testing th e "o utw elling" hypothesis (e.g. D ame e t al., 1986), w hich states th a t a large p art o f th e organic m a tte r produced in th e intertidal m arshes is n o t used in in ternal tro p h ic chains b u t is tran sp o rted into th e ad jacen t sea areas and increases th eir productivity. Only a lim ited n u m b er o f m ass balance studies have targ eted freshw ater tidal m arshes (e.g. Childers and Day, 1988; Gribsholt e t al., 2005; Struyf e t al., 2006) . The fresh w ater system s are characterized by botanical p roperties resem bling inland fresh w ater w etlands and by m ore d irect contact w ith h u m an -im p acted river w ater. These characteristics m ake fresh w ater tidal m arshes potentially im p o rtan t process interfaces. Struyf e t al. (2006) have show n th e im portance of advective seepage w ater fluxes of dissolved silica (DSi) from fresh w ater m arshes to pelagic w aters during m om ents of riverine Si-lim itation. Tidal fresh w ater m arshes contain large am orpho u s silica stocks in m arsh soils, built up th ro u g h sed im en tatio n o f d iatom shells and incorporation of silica in m arsh vegetation (Struyf e t al., 2005) . Export is th e result of consequent dissolution o f this am o rp h o u s silica (ASi) in m arsh pore w ater from litter and sedim ents, an d advective ex p o rt of m arsh pore-and puddle w ater b e tw e e n tidal flooding ev en ts (Struyf e t al., 2007a,b) . Silica lim itation of diatom s (Conley e t al., 1993; Smayda 1997 ) an d th e consequ en t negative effects on food w eb stru ctu re m ay be avoided. However, d a ta are available only from few tidal freshw ater w etlan d s an d conclusions are p resen tly only applicable on a local scale. Furtherm ore, a recen t review stresses th e need for m ore research on silica cycling in w etlands, as it rivals th e ir im pact on o th er biogeochem ical cycles and, to date, this topic has not received sufficient atte n tio n (Struyf an d Conley, in press) .
In this study, w e investigated th e potential im pact o f recently installed n ew tidal areas along th e Schelde estuary, located in form er p older areas and characterized by so-called controlled reduced tidal regim es (CRTs) (Cox e t al., 2006; M aris e t al., 2007) . Along th e Schelde estuary, m ore th a n 50% o f m arsh area will eventually be located in such areas, and m ay result in intern atio n al application. This article focuses on th e silica biogeochem istry w ith in th ese new system s an d aim s to explore sp atiotem poral pattern s of deposition and dissolution in recently flooded form erly agricultural polder areas. In th e first im p lem en ted CRT, an intensive spatiotem poral sam pling schem e w as carried o u t durin g th e first 16 m onths of developm ent. This research expands th e grow ing aw areness th a t ecosystem s and associated biogenically fixed am orphous Si rath er th a n geological w eath erin g control silica availability in th e aquatic en v iro n m en t on a shorter, biological tim escale (Conley, 2002; H um borg e t al., 2004; Derry e t al., 2005) .
Materials and methods
Nine m ass-balance studies w ere conducted in a new ly co n stru cted CRT in th e fresh w ater Schelde estuary: o n May 16, July 3, S eptem ber 10 an d 11 and October 10, 2006, and on M arch 20 and 21 and Ju n e 4 and 5, 2007. During nine co m plete tidal cycles both DSi an d ASi concentrations w ere m onitored at th e en tran ce culverts as w ell as in different hab itats in th e m arsh.
2.Î. Study area
The Schelde estu ary is one of th e last E uropean estuaries w ith a co m plete fresh-to saltw ater tidal gradient, located in th e N eth erlan , 2004) . The stu d ied CRT area is a new ly co n structed in u n d a tio n area, th e "Lippenbroek" (surface approxim ately 80,000 m 2), situ ated a t M oerzeke (51°03'53" N; 4°08'55" E). M aximal tidal am p litu d e in th e Schelde a t th is po in t is approxim ately 6 m. The area w as m ostly used as cropland (rotation system w ith Zea w ays an d Solanuw tuberosum ; th e low er p arts w ere planted w ith Populus sp. trees o r over-grow n w ith Salix sp. tree s (Fig. 1A) . The rotation system w as a b an d o n ed in 2003.
During th e tw o -y ear construction phase (2 0 0 3 -2005), crops w ere replaced by p io n eer v egetation (m ainly Epilobium hirsutum an d Urtica dioica) (Fig. IB) . Part o f th e po ld er w as d evegetated due to building co nstruction w ork (Fig. IB) . Tidal in u n d ation w as initi ated in M arch 2006. Since th e first inundation, veg etation has been progressively replaced by flood-tolerant species (m ainly Lythrum salicaria, Lycopus europaeus and Phragmites australis) (Fig. 2) . Because site elevation is several m etres u n d e r m ean high w ater level, reco n stru ctio n of sprin g -n eap tid e flooding variation required th e con stru ctio n o f separate inlet culvert an d o u tle t culvert (M aris e t al., 2007). At th e riverside, an inlet culvert p erm its flooding from 4.80 m TAW an d higher, w h ilst a valved o u tlet culvert guarantees o n e-w ay em ptying from 1.5 m TAW and low er (TAW is th e Belgian O rdnance Level, w hich is approx. 2.3 m below m ean sea level at the Belgian coast). Consequently, only th e to p o f th e tidal cycle is p erm itted to flood th e p o ld er surface. This results in a controlled reduced tidal area (CRT) w ith u n iq u e tidal features, such as a p ronounced sp rin g -n e a p variation an d a prolonged stagnant phase (Fig. 3, for 
Sampling
A total of 796 d ata points w ere obtain ed durin g th e n ine m ass balance studies. Surface w ate r sam ples w ere collected at th e entrance and o u tlet culvert (1 in Fig. 1C ) and in selected h abitats th ro u g h o u t th e m arsh (2 -1 6 in Fig. 1C ). Sam pling covered th e full 13 h o f th e tidal cycle for May, July and October 2 0 0 6 cam paigns, and double cycles o f one night ("a " in text) plus day ("b " in text) Sam pling in ten sity w as hig h est durin g th e first cam paign (Tables 1 and 2 ). This intensity w as necessary to explore th e spatial p attern s in th e m arsh; how ever this exhaustive schem e w as not en tirely rep eated during all cam paigns. The selection of habitats d urin g sub seq u en t cam paigns w as based on m axim al cover of different h ab itat features. A selection o f sam ples w as analysed for ASi (Table 2) , also covering different h ab itat features.
Sam ples w ere tak en approxim ately 10 cm below th e surface, and stored in d ark incubators at 5°C for a m axim um of 24 h. In s e t illu strates tid al cu rv es a t ty pical n e a p ( -) , m e a n (• • • ) a n d sp rin g ( -) tid e o u ts id e a n d in sid e L ip penbroek CRT (fro m Cox e t al., 2006). G rey lines in d icate (0) s ta r t in stre am , (110) s to p in s tre a m = s ta r t s ta g n a n t p h ase, (2 2 0 ) s ta r t o u ts tre a m = s to p s ta g n a n t p h a s e a n d (5 8 0 Dissolved silica (DSi) w as analysed o n a T herm o IRIS ICP (Induc tively Coupled P lasm aspectrophotom eter) (Iris®). For each o f th e sam ples analysed for ASi (Table 2) , th ree sub sam ples of 25 ml each w ere filtered over 0.45-|im filters, from a w ell-m ixed to tal sam ple o f 150 ml. After drying at 20 °C, ASi w as extracted from th e filters in a 0.1 M N a2 CO g solution a t 80 ° C in a shaker bath. Sub sam ples w ere tak en at 6 0 ,1 2 0 and 180 min. Blank extractions revealed insignifi can t DSi release from filters, recipients o r chem icals.
[ASi] (m g I-1 ) w as th e n calculated by ex trapolating th e linear line th ro u g h th e th ree extraction points in a tim e-ex tracted silica plot (DeMaster, 1991 ) . This approach corrects for th e additional release of Si from Table 1 S am p lin g in te n s ity o f DSi s a m p le s a t d iffe re n t lo c atio n s (se e 1  53  8  15  17  24  16  11  15  15  174  2  16  2 3  57  11  12  5  5  129  8  7  12  12  12  4 3  6  10  10  12  5  5  4 2  5  10  8  12  3 0  3  8  8  12  2 8  17  21  21  4  10  9  19  15  16  16  16  14  14  12  12  12  9  8  8  11  7  7  10  5  5  14  5  5  13  3  3  7  3  3  Total  179  9 5  84  40  84  16  11  25 
W ater and silica mass balances
All calculations an d statistical analyses w ere p erform ed in R (R, 2006). Inlet and o u tlet culverts are th e only exchange points w ith th e river. Their d im ensions are exactly know n. Flow velocity w as m easured acoustically (Sontek "A rgonaut"). W ater m ass balances w ere calculated w ith an averaged discharge value th ro u g h o u t the w a ter colum n for every 2 min, assuring accurate volum e-w eighing o f con cen tratio n values durin g all tidal phases. M easurem ents, calibration an d o p eratio n o f th e flow m eters w ere perform ed by Flanders hydraulics research laboratory (W&L) experts. Concen tratio n profiles as w ell as n u trie n t discharges w ere calculated as Table 2 S ele ctio n o f s a m p le s an a ly s e d fo r ASi a t d iffe re n t lo c a tio n s (see Fig. 1C 1  12  16  4  5  12  8  6  15  15  9 3  2  9  7  7  12  5  5  4 5  6  6  5  12  5  5  3 3  8  4  6  12  2 2  3  3  12  15  17  12  12  5  6  6  4  6  6  11  5  5  Total  35  4 5  15  18  6 0  8  6  2 5  2 5  2 3 7 linear interpolations (Becker e t al., 1988 (in))/]r(in)) *n o rd er to com pare b e tw een different tidal volum es, and th e n as absolute m asses (]T(out) -]T(in)). In a conservative m ass balance, it is assu m ed th a t th e re is no n et im po rt o r ex p o rt of w ater. However, d u e to in ter-tid e variations, stocking or surplus release o f w a ter volum es takes place. To com pare betw een tides, this conservative correction w as calculated as a percentage for each cam paign, recalculated on th e final m ass balance and show n as a range. However, general p attern s w ere no t seriously influenced by th is effect (Figs. 5 and 6 ).
Additional tidal features w ere m easured in o rd er to com pare betw een tides: average flooding height w as calculated from total volum e of each entering tid e and total surface o f th e study area, w ater tem perature w as continuously m onitored at culverts, and DSi and ASi concentrations w ere m onitored in adjacent river water. General relationships betw een silica delivery and th ese tidal features w ere explored through PCA and ANOVA analysis (Chevenet e t al., 1994) .
Results

Concentration profiles
DSi concentration profiles show different seasonal p attern s (Fig. 4) . Instream phases (see Fig. 3 ) are m arked by steep con cen tratio n changes, w h ilst th e fluctuations durin g stagnant phase do no t exceed 0.2 m g I-1. O utstream concen tration profiles are highly variable and show increases, decreases or both: at starting concentrations below 2 m g DSi I-1, concen tratio ns increase w ith 125.0% an d 126.6% (June 2007 in Fig. 4 ) or even w ith a factor 17 (July 2 0 0 6 in Fig. 4 ) at final concentration. For in stream concen tratio n s hig h er th a n 2 m g I-1, profiles show slight increases (10.5% to 31.9%, May, S eptem ber and O ctober 2 0 0 6 in Fig. 4 ). W hen in stream concen tratio n s becom e h igher th a n 6 m g I-1, profiles show a statu s quo o r slight decrease (6%, M arch 2007 in Fig. 4 ) tow ards final concentrations.
C oncentration profiles of ASi p resen t a m ore variable p attern over a sm aller con cen tratio n range (n o t show n). A lthough for S eptem ber 20 0 6 and M arch 2007 only a lim ited n u m b e r of sam ples w as analysed for ASi, an d differences are generally low er for ASi com pared to DSi, th e re is a general evolution o f increase or status quo (May, July, S eptem ber 2 0 0 6 and O ctober 2006, n o t show n) tow ards strong ASi decrease in ASi-concen tratio n profiles during later tidal cycle (M arch and Ju n e 2007b, n o t show n), w ith th e exception of Ju n e 2007a. (Fig. 7 , u p p e r graphs) to provide th e estu ary w ith n e t silica (Fig. 6) .
Mass balances
C
Ephemeral and diurnal aspects
Features of each tidal cycle are listed in Table 3 Table 3 . V ariation o f n u m e ric variables is m ax im ized along tw o co m p o n en ts. M ean w a te r d e p th ("d e p th "), riv erin e ASi a n d DSi ("asisch" an d " d sisch") an d m e an w a te r te m p e ra tu re ("t ") are sh o w n w ith ASi a n d DSi p e rc e n t deliv ery ("asi", "dsi"). Parallel vectors a re highly co rrelate d along th e tw o co m p o n en ts, w h ile sq u ared vectors a re n o t correlated. O pposite dire ctio n indicates a n eg ativ e co rrelation. Explicit P -sq u a red a n d p-values d e p e n d on th e a m o u n t o f variatio n ex p lain ed by th e co m p o n en ts.
by th e com ponents. This exploration o f num erical variables show s potential effects of riverine DSi con cen tratio n ("dsisch" in Fig. 7) , average flooding d e p th ("d e p th " in Fig. 7 ) an d te m p eratu re ("t " in Fig. 7) on ASi-an d DSi-balance ("asi" and "d si" in Fig. 7) , w hile the balances are com pletely in d e p e n d e n t o f riverine ASi concentrations ("asisch" in Fig. 7) .
Linear as w ell as logarithm ic correlations w ere tested for num erical variables; hig h est significant R-squared values are show n. P ercent DSi delivery w as negatively correlated w ith the logarithm o f riverine DSi con cen tratio n (R2 = 0.6397, p-value 0.0096), an d th e logarithm o f m ean w ate r d e p th (R2 = 0.52, p-value 0.02), and n o t (significantly) correlated w ith te m p eratu re of o u t stream w ater, percen t ASi delivery, o r riverine ASi concentrations.
ASi delivery w as negatively correlated w ith th e m ean w ater d e p th (R2 = 0.5317, p-value 0.0257) an d positively w ith th e loga rith m o f tem p e ra tu re (R2 = 0.5787, p-value 0.0172), ASi delivery w as in d ep e n d e n t o f riverine ASi concentrations (n o t show n).
Spatial aspects
C oncentration profiles observed a t o th e r locations w ere not u sed for local m ass balances, because w a ter volum es an d tidal phases w ere no t m easured separately for th ese locations. However, interestin g p a tte rn s are visible w h e n com paring local co n centra tio n profiles. During th e first cam paign (M ay 2006, Table 1 ), intensive sam pling o f 15 locations th ro u g h o u t th e m arsh took place. A clear grad ien t in increasing vs. decreasing DSi co n centra tio n profiles w as observed (Fig. 8) d esp ite th e relatively small surface area, and th e fact th a t th e m arsh w as only functionally connected w ith th e e stu ary less th e n 2 m o n th s before this cam paign. C oncentrations in th e p older even o u t w ith th e riverine con cen tratio n at bulk w a te r e n tran ce a t th e sta rt o f th e instream phase. C oncentrations ap p e a r unchanged durin g stag n an t phase (m in u te 150 un til 250 after in stream in Fig. 8) , b u t an hourglass p a tte rn ap p ears du rin g ou tstream , w h en concen trations from different locations diverge strongly (M inute 300; Fig. 8 ). Typical reten tio n h ab itat durin g th e May 2 0 0 6 cam paign w as th e tidal pool (site 2 in Figs. 8 and 1C ), w h ilst opposing b ehaviour is observed at th e low er m udflat (site 3 in Figs. 8 and 1C ). Locations situated in b etw een th ese tw o average th e se tw o extrem es, as do th e o u t stream concen tratio n s (site 1 in Figs. 8 and 1C ). The hourglass stru ctu re returns, albeit less com plete, in th e o th er spatially sam pled cam paigns in th e su m m er and au tu m n w ith n et DSi delivery (n o t show n).
A sim ilar spatial sam pling took place for ASi (Table 2 ). H om og enization of con cen tratio n at in stream and spatial p attern s in g eneral are less clear. Still, th e low er m u dflat site delivers ASi d urin g th e May, July, O ctober 2 0 0 6 and Jun e 2007 cam paigns. Tidal pool h ab itat delivers ASi du rin g th e July 2007 cam paign. O ther locations w ere y ear-round ASi-sinks.
Discussion
N um erous processes are involved in th e silica exchange b etw een tidal m arsh an d flooding w ater (Schem e 1). In the follow ing overview, th e se processes are described and linked to the o btain ed data.
Diffusive and advective transport
In several system s, th e im portance of advective ground w ater fluxes to th e estu arin e n u trie n t balance has b een em phasized (i.e. Herrera-Silveira, 1998; Hays and Ullman, 2007; N iencheski e t al., 2007) . However, this m ainly concerned sandy coasts, w h ere ground w ate r fluxes are m ore im p o rta n t th a n in th e d ense clay soils characterizing th e Schelde.
T ab le 3 P e rc e n t DSi a n d ASi d e liv e ry a n d g e n e ra l tid a l fe a tu re s o f d iffe re n t ca m p a ig n s As previously explained, th e key process in silica buffering by tidal m arshes is th e sw ift replenishing o f dissolved silica (DSi) in th e flooding w ater during seepage (e.g. Struyf e t al., 2006). Sedim en t-w ater silica fluxes are norm ally assum ed to be straightfor w ard, w ith release d ue to dissolution o f siliceous m aterial, controlled by te m p eratu re (e.g. H am m ond e t al., 1985, M ortim er e t al., 1998) and conseq u en t diffusion in th e w ater. However, calculated diffusive silica fluxes deviate from m easured fluxes (C allender an d H am m ond, 1982; M ortim er e t al., 1998), and th e relatively low ap p aren t rate co n stan ts obtain ed from pore w ater d ata cannot explain th e observed fast dissolution kinetics (Nelson e t al" 1995) . Some diagenetic m odels invoke biogenic opal fractions (W ong and Grosch, 1978; Dixit and Van Capellen, 2002) and decreasing dissolution rate coefficient w ith advancing early diagenesis (M cM anus e t al" 1995), o r seek for solutions in AÍ co n ten t and specific surface area of biosiliceous fragm ents (Dixit e t al" 2001 ) . O ther authors, how ever, have suggested th e im por tance o f bioturbation (Berner, 1980; M eile e t al., 2005) , resu s pension (M ortim er e t al., 1998), bioirrigation (Aller, 1965 The often observed decline in concen tratio n s a t th e very end of th e o u tstre a m phase is probably d u e to riverine w ater slowly en terin g th e exit culvert. This leaking volum e, w hich is im p o rtan t for fish m igration, probably low ered concentrations a t th e culvert sam ple location during th e last sam ples of each tide, w h en o u t stream had already stopped.
Sedim entation and resuspension
S edim entation an d recycling o f susp en d ed particu late silica are key processes in th e m arine an d lacustrine silica cycle (Treguer e t al., 1995; Bidle an d Azam, 2001 ). However, in estu aries it has b een sh o w n th a t regen eratio n o f silicic acid from p articulate silica does n o t account for observed su m m er increases in silicic acid con cen tratio n (van Bennekom e t al., 1974; Yamada and Delia, 1984) . In som e estuaries, at least during sum m er, reg en erated silicic acid inputs exceed allochthonous o u tp u ts to th e w ater colum n (W ilke and Dayal, 1982; Yamada an d Delia, 1984) . These inputs result from regen eratio n o f silicic acid from recently dep o sited biogenic silica in d iatom aceous debris in th e sed im en ts (Van B ennekom e t al., 1974), and from biogenic silica in vegetatio n litter in tidal m arshes (Struyf e t al., 2007b) .
In o u r stu d y site, only a sm all prop o rtio n of th e vegetation consisted of Phragmites australis du rin g th e experim ents, although th e prop o rtio n has recently increased. The rem aining biom ass consisted o f species w hich do n o t accum ulate silica, w ith th e possible exception o f Urtica dioica (Struyf e t al., 2005) . DSi delivery occurred equally from location 4 durin g th e initial Urticad o m in ated period, over th e period of gradual decay o f th e Urtica vegetation, to w ard s a ra th e r bare m u dflat stage. This m ay also indicate th e dissolution of form er buried phytoliths (p lan t silica bodies) from form er v egetation (including crops like Zea mays). The observed, recen t colonization by Phragmites australis and Typha angustifolia m ay en h an ce ASi available for dissolution an d DSi delivery to th e pore w a te r (and to th e estuary) in th e long run, since poales such as th e latter species are w ell know n for th e ir capacity to control silica fluxes (Blecker e t al., 2006) .
ASi
BSi DSi DSi delivery appears, u p until now, to take place in d ep en d en t of vegetation com position. Therefore, w e suspect dissolution of deposited diatom aceous debris, n ext to phytoliths from form er vegetation (Urtica dioica, Zea ways), to be th e source of this DSi. Sedim entation rates are several tim es higher in th e CRT th e n at reference m arshes, w hich is typical for th e status o f young m arshes (Tem m erm an et al., 2004) . Also, sedim entation rates are highest at observed DSi-source locations (3 in Fig. 1C) , and low est at typical DSisink locations (2 in Fig. 1C ) (V andenbruw aene, unpublished data).
W hen discussing p attern s o f ASi delivery, it is necessary to em phasize th a t ASi concentrations are probably underestim ated, as only surface sam ples w ere taken, and suspended solids co ncentra tions are expected to be higher n ear th e bottom . Also, p attern s for ASi are less clear th an DSi, although for July 2006, October 2006 and June 2007 cam paigns, sam pling effort w as increased. The ASi-concentrations drop betw een th e m o m en t of m axim um instream discharge and th e stagnant phase (not show n) probably points to im portant sedim entation, m ostly during th e stagnant phase. This is in accor dance w ith o u r hypothesis th a t recently deposited m aterials contribute to th e observed export of DSi, as settling sedim ents consist to a great ex ten t of diatom s (De Schutter, J., unpublished data).
During o u tstream A Si-concentration p attern s oppose DSi profiles. The p attern of ASi concentration increase during bulk outflow, and decrease in the seepage phase, show s th a t ASi is exported w ith the bulk water, w hile DSi is m ostly exported during seepage. During the first m onths, m arsh surface w as m ostly unvegetated, and no creeks w ere present (as show n in pictures, Fig. 2 ). T hroughout th e first sum m er sm all creeks developed, and vegetation and algal layers began to consolidate m arsh soil w hile sedim entation and erosion zones becam e apparent, as in reference m arshes. Probably, this has increased th e deposition/resuspension ratio and prom oted th e high net ASi retention observed in th e later cam paigns.
Diatom die-back and frustule dissolution
A lthough th e effects of en v iro n m en tal factors (such as salinity, pH, tem p eratu re, etc.) o n th e solubility o f silicic acid have b een well stu d ied (G reenberg an d Price, 1975; H urd an d Theyer, 1975; K am atani and Riley, 1979) , silicic acid is likely to be found at concen tratio n s considerably below satu ratio n in th e w ater colum n an d surface sed im en ts o f m ost estu aries (Yamada an d Delia, 1984) . According to th ese last authors, factors affecting dissolution rate of biogenic silica an d th e am o u n t of su b strate available are of greater im portance in d eterm in in g th e rate o f regen eratio n of silicic acid in e stu aries (Yamada and Delia, 1984) . They p o in t o u t th a t th e d ep o sition rate of biogenic m aterial to th e sed im en t surface, th e salinity o f th e overlying w ate r and th e am b ien t tem p e ra tu re all have su bstantial effects on th e silicic acid efflux from e stu arin e sedi m ents. Bacteria have been sh o w n to play a m ajor role in dissolution o f diatom s in oceanic (Bidle and Azam, 2001 ) and lake system s (Patrick an d Holding, 1985) . This bacterial m ediation o f potentially rapid and highly variable silica regen eratio n m ight also apply for in tertid al m arshes, especially in th e low er tidal range, w here d ecom position o f v egetation and co n seq u en t dissolution of phytoliths w ill play a less im p o rta n t role.
Our d ata confirm a positive te m p e ra tu re d ep en d ency (Yamada an d Delia, 1984) , since DSi delivery increases w ith tem p eratu re (Table 3 an d Fig. 9 ), albeit n o t significantly. M axim um relative deliveries in o u r stu d y w ere observed in sum m er, w h en surface and w a ter tem p e ra tu re s o f 35 °C an d m ore (Beauchard, O. pers. com m un.) w ere observed on th e m udflats an d in sm all creeks during ebbs. Not only does increased te m p e ra tu re directly boost silica efflux from sed im en ts (Yamada and Delia, 1984) ,it also enhances efficiency of bacterial rem oval o f th e organic carbon m atrix from diatom s, increasing th e surface area o f naked silica exposed to dissolution and fastening chem ical dissolution rates (Bidle and Azam, 2001) . Moreover, th e specific ebb conditions could affect bacterial activity o n diatom s in a positive way, a m echanism th a t m u st be looked into.
Next to th e tem p eratu re, am b ien t DSi concen trations certainly play a role, as relative ex p o rt will increase w ith low er incom ing DSi concen tratio n s observed in sum m er. The exponential character of th e relationships b e tw een DSi an d concen tratio n o r volum e of flooding w a ter seem s logical: if th e m arsh has a certain delivery 
Si uptake by diatoms
The DSi reten tio n in th e tidal m arsh, un til now n o t observed in im p o rtan t q u antities (Struyf e t al., 2006) , m ay be th e m o st striking difference of this study w ith earlier findings. The cause is alm ost certainly diatom uptake. In tidal pools, DSi concen tratio n s d ropped im m ediately after instream , w hile oxygen oversatu ratio n indicated high diatom prim ary production (Maris, personal observation). However, in later cam paigns b en th ic d iato m populations w ere observed th ro u g h o u t th e m arsh (Jacobs, p ersonal observation), as w ere decreasing DSi profiles durin g stag n an t an d bulk phase (n o t show n). Settling of th e sed im en ts an d very low d e p th com pared to th e pelagic optim izes light conditions and surface aeration. During th e stag n an t phase, w hich is a specific feature of th e CRT (Cox e t al" 2006; M aris e t al" 2007), optim al conditions for d iatom production are th u s provided th ro u g h o u t th e m arsh. The fact th a t th e July 2006 cam paign does not show th is decrease in DSi is a consequence o f th e concentrations being close to zero a t th a t tim e in th e estuary, resulting in large relative DSi delivery durin g th is cam paign. Again, th e d a y -n ig h t variation observed in Si delivery seem s to confirm DSi uptak e by diatom s (see earlier); silica incorporation by diatom s is halved in a d ark situatio n (Azam and Chisholm, 1976) , an d surface tem p era tu res a t night are lower, resulting in h ig h er DSi export during th e night. The uptake process is d o m in an t in spring, as low am b ien t DSi concentratio n s disadvantage p roduction an d prom ote relative export n um bers in su m m er cam paigns.
Interactions
In co n trast to o th er system s w h ere silica fluxes are studied, processes influencing silica cycling from tidal m arshes are m ostly separated in space an d /o r tim e (Schem e 2). It is possible th a t specific physical features o f tidal m arches account for th e ir recy cling capacities. Specific tidal p attern s in CRT's influence th e observed processes an d th e ir tem p o ral distribution, m ost likely in favour of im p o rt processes (Schem e 2). However, w h en DSi deliveries are com pared w ith earlier m easured reference tidal m arshes, th e difference is surprisingly sm all (Fig. 9) . As th e absence of Phragmites vegetation in th e CRT has not provoked large differences in DSi delivery to th e estu ary up until now ( Fig. 9; The abov e-m en tio n ed difference (Fig. 9 ) is m ainly governed by tw o D Si-retention events, w hich are caused by DSi uptake by diatom s, a process th a t occurs th ro u g h o u t th e m arsh at stagnant phase and in th e tidal pool th ro u g h o u t th e w hole tidal cycle.
Conclusions
The typical tidal features of CRT areas influence th eir silica cycling, bo th thro u g h increased p otential for uptake of DSi and enhanced sedim entation o f ASi du rin g th e stag n an t phase and in tidal pools. As such, th ey differ from reference tidal m arshes (Schem e 2). However, w h e n DSi deliveries are com pared w ith earlier m easured reference tidal m arshes, th e difference is surpris ingly small. Export processes do not seem strongly lim ited by th eir decreased tim e budget. Moreover, a t lim iting conditions in the estuary, no DSi u ptake in th e stag n an t phase took place, resulting in strong ex p o rt of DSi. This indicates th a t CRT areas are capable o f fast b uild-up o f Si-recycling capacity and sw ift DSi delivery a t lim itation events. Despite th e cu rren t absence of silica-accum ulating w etland vegetation, CRT areas have th e potential to fulfil th eir role as silica buffer in th e estuary, b o th via d iatom dissolution an d dissolution of buried phytoliths. A dditional research concerning th e diatom aceous versus vegetation silica stock in intertidal m udflats and m arshes is necessary, as w ell as estim ates o f process rates to d eterm ine the lim iting factors of silica buffering by m arshes. Our m ain conclusion is th a t recently constructed CRTs along estuaries are capable of a silica buffering role com parable to older, reference tidal m arshes. Since this restoration technique can be im plem ented on low ered sites, w hich are less suitable for m anaged realignm ent, th e CRT technique has to be rep resen ted in th e ongoing d eb ate on intertidal function and h ab itat restoration today.
